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KAWERONGO
VICTORIA AVENUE SCHOOL
THANK YOU for attending our

IN THIS NEWSLETTER

student conferences
Our best always | ā tātou tino mahi, i ngā wā katoa
We had an amazing turnout of 87% despite Alert
Level 2 restrictions.
Read ahead to ﬁnd out more about what we
learned as a school from these important
meetings and what we have organised for parents
in response …

School Assembly
every second week - Friday 9am at the hall in AL1
●
●

Week 8 Friday 26 March - Room 4
Week 10 Friday 9 April - Room 17

Syndicate assembly week 7 - Friday 9am and
places to be notiﬁed

Please remember …
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

Student conferences
Manaaki Friday
Atrium Library
Peer Mediators
Literacy Support

Our newsletter will be
shared every second week
on a Friday. We will be
including a page from each
team to allow parents
across the school to see all
the wonderful learning
happening in other year
groups.
Newsletters will be shared
via our app and email as
well as on the school
website.

Specialist classes have started 👍
Please encourage your child(ren) to remember their PE gear on their specialist
and sports days. 🏏
All students should be wearing a hat at school for Term 1 ☀

Kia ora
We had a wonderful turnout at our student conferences last week with more
than 87% of students and parents attending. Thank you to those who could not
attend on the day and who have made another time to meet.
We appreciate that the AL2 restrictions made this less collegial than we would
like and thank you for scanning, sanitising and distancing throughout the
evening. This is something that we are all getting used to and can now plan for
in our events.
The goals set by students and parents give teachers an important insight into
what is important to whānau and help us to get to know our students and their
families a little better. At a school level it is both interesting and important for us
to see what our community are focussed on. You will see from the donut graph
above that we have grouped goals according to our VAS learning behaviours
and responsibility, collaboration and being a risk-taker in learning are all
important skills. Knowing this will help us in our whole school planning, and at
a syndicate and class level.
These goals are important for us as parents and as a community to recognise
and we have organised a parent event with Kathryn Berkett on Monday 29
March to explore how we can get better at raising resilient children together!
Please book online to hear this amazing lady!
Ngā mihi nui, noho ora mai

SPCA - $855

ATRIUM LIBRARY

Our student leaders did a wonderful
job during lockdown to plan a week
of events to share with teachers to
raise awareness of SPCA, our charity
of choice for Term 1.
Students brought their toy pets to
school and we had a wonderful
assortment of animals in school!
We raised $855 for SPCA and this will
help them to continue their work in
helping the animals of Auckland.

Our librarian Jane Clark has done an
amazing job of getting our Atrium
Library up and running. Jane has
moved, sorted and shelved over
11,000 books ready for our students to
enjoy again.
The atrium library has a lovely
outdoor space sheltered from the
wind in the shade of the trees for
relaxed reading
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CELEBRATING HOLI
THE FESTIVAL OF SPRING
WITH OUR HINDU COMMUNITY
more info coming home soon …

Year 6 Cycle skills

This week year 6 did cycle skills with Ruth. Everybody did an
incredible job with their bicycles while they learnt how to put their
helmets on and pump their tyres up. Everyone learnt how to make
sure their bike was safe to ride. After that, they tested their brakes
to make sure they worked. Next, they played multiple games such
as slow race, red light, green light along with zig-zagging through
cones to test their skills. Stopping safely by pulling gently on both
brakes was a priority, and if you skidded by pulling only the back
brake then you had to talk to Ruth about tea and knitting. The most
important part is to always look around you when you turn because
it means you are aware of your surroundings. When cycling in the
road, we learnt that you need to stay one meter away from the
footpath to allow you room to adjust if there’s a hazard. It was a
really fun way to learn how to be safe on our bikes.
By ZhiHan and Nico, Room 5

OUR MOTTO

OUR
AWARDS

Our best always
Ā tātou tino mahi, i ngā wā katoa
OUR VALUES
We are responsible, honest and caring.
Ko te haepapa, ko te pono me te manaaki ā tātou mahi.

OUR LEARNING BEHAVIOURS
Curious

Creative

Collaborative

Reﬂective

Risk takers

Mahi pākiki

Mahi auaha

Mahi ngātahi

Mahi huritao

Mahi waewae kai kapua

COLLABORATIVE AWARDS term 1 week 6
YEAR 1

Congratulations to …

YEAR 2

Congratulations to …

Room 11

Oliver Sun

Room 7

Marlo Sherrod

Room 12

Tom Field

Room 8

Penelope Crosby,
George Williamson

Room 13

Bella Love

Room 9

Juhu Wang

Room 14

Ollie Williams

Room 10

Ellie Wu

YEAR 3

Congratulations to …

YEAR 4

Congratulations to …

Room 15

Sophie Ngan, Ari Downes

Room 16

Eric Yang, Elise Tse

Room 19

Soﬁa Mrkusich, Jia Kim

Room 18

Connor Young,
Charlotte Wakelin

Room 20

George Doole, Sally Baek

Room 22

India Aiono, Alina Wang

Room 21

Elizabeth Chiu,
Nataniel Fong

Room 23

Jack Thrup,
Sabine Mihajlovic

YEAR 5

Congratulations to …

YEAR 6

Congratulations to …

Room 4

Mia Riordean
Ota Shimizu

Room 1

Keira Treagus,
Henry Darrow

Room 6

Ella Mace
Lucas Yi

Room 2

Tyler Lushkott,
Georgia Walton

Room 17

Hugo Currey

Room 3

Kayla Kuhtze, Ranbir Paik

Room 5

Tommy Fippard-Peacock
Amelia Mackenzie

News from
Anne Bridgman
Peer Mediation

Every year a group of Year Six students are trained in the ‘Cool Schools’ Peer
Mediation programme. This programme, which has been developed by the Peace
Foundation aims:
* To raise awareness of conﬂict and conﬂict responses
* To develop empathy so that individuals listen to each other with understanding
* To teach lifelong conﬂict management skills
* To develop leadership in giving service to others through peer mediation
* To empower individuals in making positive choices for building successful
relationships
* To grow respectful, global citizens who value diversity and human rights
After they complete training the Peer Mediators work in pairs on a lunchtime duty
making themselves available for all students, in all areas of the school. In this role they
are learning to apply a range of key skills such as active listening, effective
questioning and recognising different responses to conﬂict. They learn to foster
positive relationships and negotiate agreements which are acceptable to all parties
concerned. This ultimately has the beneﬁt of helping to make the school environment
a happier, safer and more peaceful place to be.
It has been impressive to have such a large team of enthusiastic students wanting to
take on this role this year. Their contribution to helping our school community is highly
valued.

News from
Jane Cameron
Literacy Support

Victoria Avenue School Literacy Support Programmes
Jane Cameron
The following programmes are used at VAS to provide extra literacy support. The decision as to
whether a student needs to be on one or more of these programmes is based on the students’
assessment data and teacher recommendations.
If you have any questions about any of these programmes please come and see me or email:
j.cameron@victoria-avenue.school.nz
Rainbow Reading:
Rainbow Reading is a highly effective programme for improving ﬂuency and reading skills for
students from Year 2 to Year 6. The Rainbow Reading Programme has been developed, researched
and trialled by qualiﬁed reading specialists in New Zealand.
At VAS this programme is taught by our two trained instructors, Deborah Hill and Sheree Carely.
Core 5:
Core 5 is an online reading program, that provides explicit, systematic, personalized reading
instruction, targeting skill gaps as they emerge. It also provides teachers with data and resources
to support the students in the classroom reading programme.
Steps Web:
StepsWeb is an online reading program that has been developed in New Zealand. It addresses the
key processing and perceptual difficulties including:
●
●
●

Phonological awareness.
Visual and auditory memory skills, including strong emphasis on working memory.
Orthographic mapping (needed for reading ﬂuency)

Reading tutoring:
This is a reading tutoring programme provided by myself (Jane Cameron). It is an individualised
programme for struggling readers from Year 1 to Year 3.
Early Intervention Project:
This is a literacy programme for Year 1 students who need explicit alphabet and phonological
instruction.
English Second Language Support:
Julie Hadlow provides an English language programme for groups of ESOL students school-wide
that are needing explicit English instruction.

WHAT’S COMING UP THIS TERM?
🗞

Newsletter every odd week on Friday (Thursday for Easter)

💬

Assembly every even week on Friday at 9am in Alert Level 1

🏊

Tuesday 23 March - Remuera Zone Swimming Sports

🚶🚶♀Wednesday 24 March - Be Bright Be Seen Walk to School Day
🚲

Friday 9 April - VAS Wheels Day

🏏

Tuesday 13 April - Summer Field Day

IMPORTANT INFO
✓

Look out for our school donation requests which has been shared with you.
Any and all donations are gratefully received and appreciated. All donations
can be accessed through Kindo and a donations tax receipt will be issued.

✓

We have moved all school shop activities to Kindo. Kindo makes it quick and
easy to make school payments, do sports registrations, order lunch, fundraise
and more. Information has been shared with you on how to set up your
account. Please let us know if you have any issues with creating your account we are happy to help! (NB uniforms have not moved over as yet, we will let
you know when that happens)

✓

Mathletics, Mathseeds and Reading Eggs logins have been shared and your
children should be using this now. Please check as this is an important part of
our Learning From Home programme and let your child’s teacher know if there
are any problems

